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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ready for Business!!
...- o

I have just returned from the Northern
and will show many new things !

An entirely new and carefully selected stock, embracing the greaiest variety.

You will find the prices to suit you. We bought them cheap and
will sell them at the lowest possible figures.

ELEGANT RUGS All sizes, in Smyrnas. '

POLES, CORNICE, LACE CURTAINS, &cV?

R. nJ. MclNTIRE.
dec 15 . ,

Ctsenlrateresttmt .

Xhs mama of the writer must always ba
alaned lo the Editor. ;
: Commxmicaaonsmasi b wrltUa ci ea.
one side of thpkper.

Psrson&Utles most bo avoided.!
And It Is especially and particularly nad

tood that tho Editor dooa not always asdox
the views of correspondents ttalosa to stats
la the editorial columns - '

NEW ADVJEKTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters l

AT THE OLD n0U3S, OLD
'STAND OF

HGinsberger's
Live Book and Music

Stores, V

QHRISTMAS BUYERS WILL FIND AT
these Etorcs the most Immense stock In the
city from which to make thclx selections. Wc
liavc everything in profusion and In ljrge
variety. .

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all of the two floors, Is filled
with Beautiful Gems of Art, hanaiomelj
framed, liom celebrated nvtlsts.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
Wc have the largest stock of Boots offered

anywhere in North Carolina; Serious Books,
Sober Books, Solemn Books, Good Books,
Grent llnrt fjnv itta t .vr. r?.i- - thiuV v AJl'VA?,

Books, Learned Books; Books for the Old,
Books for the Young, aud In particular & lino
of rare editions, poetry and prose, rich gems'
of art in binding, which are just tbe thing for
Holiday Gifts. We make this latter line a spc.
cialty and can please the most fastidious as to
style, binding and price.

A beautiful iineof FAMILY BIBLES, some
thing every family needs; Webster's and Won
cester's Royal Quarto Dictionary Unibi-i.f..i- .

A full line of ALBUMS. .

Music for the Million!
We have music enough to charm the civil

lzed as well as the savage breast.

PIANOS AND ORGANSJ
From the most celebrated makers; brass and'

1

silver wind Instruments; Violins, VIolincellos ;
Guitars, Zltherns, Clarionets, Fifes, Drums,

c., &c , Ac, In great profusion and at low
prices. .

' '

We have a thousand articles which we have
not space to enumerate here. We have tho
goods and we are determined to sell them.
All we ask from our friends is a call and tm
inspection of them sure that they will llnd-wh- at

they want at I '

HEINSBEIiGrER'S,
Live Book and Music Stores. .

dec 1

Piano for Raffle.
T THE REQTEST OF MANY LADUSS

and gentlemen, I have conecntcd tO'-rafll-

line Upright BAUS i'lANO-catalo- gno prie
$90O-- for W0, at $1 per chance. Any one
taking or getting up ttn chances will recelrc
one extra without charge. "

List now open at "

IlEINSBERGER'S,
dec 1 1 Llvo Boot and Music Stores.

The New Noyelty Store !
15 NORTH SECOND STREET.,.rni,oic..c?MPcst pladlln the city to buvCHRISTMAS GOODS. A select stork

FANCY fttT11 MIL LINERY ANDgoods were selected
loWCftt VA YnpV
com. nmugifVwiccr7 ' 00 80,a "

mvw. MRS. H. B. JEWETT.

KID CLOVE

o ir n sr js .
- First Shipment this

Season ! - ' -

E. J.MOORE frnn;11 ' vw4
New Store. The Racket!
QOBSEB SECOND ASD DOCK SIS..

w m&a UACKET byTOlfSaslowastbcycanbe sold. Coma in3
dec it M.

Tlie Signal Men
gAY THAT A COI4) TTAVJC WILL BE

and leave orders for wood and kmn Twanf7"

VOL. IX.

LOCAL NEWS.
. IHDEX TO NEW ADYCRT1SEMEHTS.

Toys and Fireworks .
r c AUllek For Banie
Ut'Nrs BKOS-Chrlat- maa Cards
Tatlos's BAZiAn-BlgG- un

J F GAeull A Sox Extra
Mk?. Kate C. lfiNES At Cost
II D Bdkkhimeis & Co By Steamer
Usiksbeboeb Holiday Headquarters
C W Yates Souvenirs for the Holidays
Geo i; Fresch & Soss Va!ue Kecclvcd
J Crlgloal Tom and Jerry

For other locals see fourth page.

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

The receipts of cotton at thi3 port to
day loot up 3S0 bales.

The storm has passed and we are now
blessed with fair weather and a bracing
atmosphere.

Two white tramps and oao colored
tramp were accommodated with lodg-
ings at the guard house last night.

. Messrs. John F. Garrell & Son, at
the Fourth Street Market, have a haud-som- e

and attractive ad. in this issue,
to which we invite atteniion.

Swed. barqne Liana, Andersen',
cleared to day for Bristol, Eng., with
950 casks spirits turpentine and 1,245
barrels rosin, valued at ship
ped by Messrs Paterson, Dawning &
Co.

The ladies of the congregation pf
Temple Israel are making active pre-
parations for a fair which they will
give at the City Hall on tho nights of
the 29th, 30th and 31st inst., which they
intend shall be an interesting occasion.

The proprietors of the new toy store
on North Front street, in Capt. Boat- -
wright's old stand, advertise in thi3
issue. They have a beautiful and at-

tractive stock of Christmas goods there,
which they are selling at low prices.

We sawthis morning a set of photo
graphs, three in number, executed by
Mr C M. VanOrsdell, formerly of this
city, but now of Orangeburg, S. C,
which were beautiful pictures and
handsomely executed. They remind us
of some of ihe superb work executed by
his father in this city years ago.

Reward of Alerit
Capt. F. M. James ,who for several

years has devoted much1 of his time in
securing Thanksgiving and Christmas
gifts for the worthy and needy poor of
the city, has been presented by Mr. S.
H. Fishblate with a fine, nice and sub-

stantial suit of clothes as a partial re
ward for his self-sacrifici- ng labors.- -

Capt. James desires to express publicly
his thanks to the generous hearted
donor for the valuable gift.

The Last Hymn."
For the pleasure of those who would

like to have the words of "The Last
Hymn," so beautilully and touchingly
rendered by Miss Janie G. Savage, at
the Opera House last night, we have
published it on the third page of this
issue. Wc consider it a piece of rare
good fortune that wc happened to have
a copy of the Hymn and thus have an
opportunity of presenting it to onr
readers, many of whom, we are assur-
ed, will be glad to secure and preserve
it.

Tobacco in rauriuuurff.
We understand that Capt Frank Biz-zel- f,

of Laurinburg, who by the way
is now postmaster of that thriving
town, will go into the cultivation of

tobacco iargely next season and that a
number of other farmers in that locali-
ty are also thinking of planting it. As
the color of the soil in which it isgrown
eivc3 its color to the leaf, it seems to
us that the lands near Laurinburg
will produce an excellent article and
we believe that thoso who try it will
find more money in one acre of tobacco
than in three acres of cotton.

Table and Pocket Cutlery Carying
Knifes and Forks, Razors, Scissors
Shears,Corkscrews,etc., etc. We have
a fine' line of reliable goods. Give us a
call before looking elsewhere. Jaco-bi'- S

Hdw. Depot. t
Slirtor as Santa Clans.

"You may just say to the people of
your acquaintance" said Shriek, the
Old Reliable Clothier, "that I am going
to play Santa Claus this season and
will distribute from my headquarters
the following appropriate things for
presents; An overcoat o! fine beaver,
or a dress suit, a business suit, a boy's
suit, or a child's suit, silk handker-
chiefs, driving gloves, dress gloves,
furnishing goods, &c, &c" Just in-

vite Santa Glaus to call at our store, 114

Market street, and see the things I have
ejected for Santa Clause r : :r t
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I NEW ADV ERISEM ENT8

Christmas
--AND-

Cash Store !

1 1 KATZ'S

116 Market St.
BESIDES OUR REGULAR DESIRABLE

STOCK

This Week,
2500 Yards 36 inch COLORED

CASHMERE, ONLY lOc.
1500 Yards Extra Quality 30-in- ch

CASHMERE, worth 40c for 25c.
Children and Misses' WOOLEN

KNIT HOODS. 25c and 30c
Children and Misses1 WOOLEN KNIT

JACKETS, 40c 50c and 60c.
Another lot of ASTRACAN and Furs.
LADIES' HOSE, Colored and Black,

full Regular Extra Heavy, worth
40c,for25c.

Ladies and Children's HOSE, great va-
riety, lOc.

lOOO Dozen HANDKERCHIEFS,
3c and 5c.

All-Lin- en Hemstitched Fancy Bordered
HANDKERCHIEFS, worth 20c,
forl2c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c,
40c, 50c and 75c.

HEAVY CLOTH DOLLMANS, worth
$5 and $6 for $2 and $3.

Ladies' All-Wo- ol BEAVER CLOAKS
worth $15 for $5.

Ever so many desirable

Fancy Goods and Notions I

which are not only useful at all times,
but ESPECIALLY ECONOMICAL
AS GIFTS, now at

The Lowest Cash Prices,
AT--

M. M. KATZ'S
dec If 11G flIAUBLET ST.

Christmas Canls.
gUPERB LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

just received. New Goods, Exquisite Goods,
and the cheapest Christmas Cards ever offer-
ed in Wilmington. You certainly ehould see
ours before yon buy elsewhere. You will
then buy of us.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
dec 12 104 North Front St.

For Rent or Sale.
ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE RICE

FARMS In the South. 100 acres in nerfeel or- -

der, lane barns, clean ditches, banks in per
feet order and price reasonable. Five tons
of timothy hay has been raised per acre on a
large part of the farm. Apply to

dec 10 it NORTHROP & CUMMIN U.
, Star copy. ' 7

Souvenirs for the Holidays,

Mr COUNTERS ARE LADEN Wit II

Choice Articles !

For Christmas. .

' all and make your seleeUcnt. A beautif al
lino of CHRISTMAS CARDS at

T5" V Tpa T5TH
dee H

rr 77; e 7aJy Review lias the largest
. r'le .circulation, o( any newspaper

: ci, in the city qf Wilmington.

' ,o :iveras'cost of a session of Con- -.

- :,'3.CO0.O0O.

'

. qtfite-Enjjljsh-y- ou know" yonng
iA Paris send their linen lo London

i.r ilor.c up.
-

t
.

I'h ; oa'.y town in Dakota that voted
: r hibition at the recent election

. ..- - :, ropiialely named Watertown.
j
corn, the seeds ot whjch are

.. . Irom Atrici, yielded 200 bush- -

r - i . the nereon an experimental farm
. !i?7iria this year.

. - -

J 50f.h Mc.Cann and V. C. Barnes.
; compositors in. the world,

; lw rv typo setting match in New York
y t. for $1,000.

An iMind two miles long and 250
: . is' tha astonishing, product of

r.? !it upheaval in tuid-l'aciO- c. The
i..j;v t;'t ofland u some forty miles
n. in tin Tonga group.

necessity of maintaining, a3 at
resent, eighteen palaces when Queen

Victoria resides in but one, and that for
(.n.; three months in a year, is likely to
, jpy the next rarliament.

.Mr. Lovensteih has introduced a bill

i.i .tho Virginia Legislature appro- -i

mtins S10.CC0 for the Home recently
! . untied near Richmond for invalid
m. j infirm Confederate soldiers.

.

The absenco of.all mention of nyer
in the Presi: .tut harbor improvements

":. nt's message has caused considerable
( ment, but it' is stated that the
President will shortly send to Congress
v. spot ial message pu the subject of in-

ternal improvements.
z -

The Lancet announces that Prince
Charles Theodore of Bavaria, who has
devoted himself to the practice of med
ieine, is expected in Paris for the pur-

pose of becoming initiated into M.

Pasteur's rec3Dt discoveries for the
treatment of hydrophobia.

Miss Ka!o Sanborn" told" the Critic's
"Lounger" jhat the grasshopper on the
cover of her "Wit of Wonien"is a katy-

did. ''Miss lloso Cleveland," she said,
"had a rose on the cover o( her book,

si I choso a katydid for mine. All

my friend3 call me Katy. and this is

the book that Kaly did "

There is every prospect of a bitter
quarrel between the cities of Chicago
aud St. Louis a to which of them shall
hold a world's lair in 1892. St. Louis
claims the honor of originating the
idea of holding a world's fair that year

in honor of the discovery .of America
by Christopher Columbus.

Mother Eve's daughters queen it over
the whole world, of course, but South
Africa is their own special corcerof the
earth. The exportations from tha4r-- .
siou last year were valued at $67,500,-00- 0,

aud of that $25,000,000 were paid
tor articles for women's adornnment
- ostrich feathers, diamonds and that
?ort of thing.

A passeuger agent at Atlanta, Ga.,
recently sold one man fourteen hundred
dollars' worth of railroad tickets. The
purchaser was a South Carolinians who
i L. J.V en route to California. Every

u k was purchased for a member ofhla
family. His oldest child was twenty-on- e

and his youngest four years of age-Ther- e

were eighteen in the party.
. -

The combined capital of the firm of
the UotbschikU is now said by persons
who pretend to know to amount to
$1,000,000; one-ha- lf of it gained within
the last twenty-fiv- e yeirs and the
whole of it in scarcely more than a cen-

tury. The founder of the family and
its fortunes, Mayer Anselm, was a
poor clerk in a Hanover backing house.

King Ludwig, of Bavaria, was tak-

ing a solitary walk tho other day in the
Bavarian Alps, when . his passage
through a field was suddenly impeded
by an angry ox. TEe King waited
patiently for seme time for the beast to
move on, and then seized a rail and

the ox. bavoaet fashion, and
with success. This pleased the romantic
....n.rnll Crt m11(ll tht flQ llSd himSelfuuuauu "--

photographed in the S3ine position of

rttck
C.W.Dyer, No. 43 Fulton Market,

New Ycrk, a gentleman of seventj-tw- o

years of age, has been using Brandreth's
Pills for upward-o- f thirty years. He
sajs they have cured him of inflamma-
tory rheumatism three times when
physician's prescriptions were in vain,
lie took oneorwo pill every night for
a fortnight; v' tu --thsat.

For the L ally Eeriew.
CAMILLA. URSO'S PLAYING

BY G. M. IIOBDS.
Swcot sounds I hear;
They fill my ear
With music so divine
It doth appear
That heaven is near ;
Though one I can't define.

My powers of speech
Can never reach
A sentiment so high; .

So I beseech
That you will each
One ask me not to try.

.

Au Cxquisite Entertainment.
It was a stormy evening but that

seemed to have very little effect in
keeping one of the most refined, cul-lure- d

and appreciative audiences wc
have ever seen in the Opera Houso
from the enjoyment of one of the finest,
and most elegant musical and literary
entertainments wehavo ever attended.
The novelty of bearing a female vio
hniat jnay have induced a few to
attend, but a large proportion of the
ladies and gentlemen present were real
lovers of the refined in music and art
and were well able to form a correct
opinion of tho merits of the several ar-

tists. The fact was demonstrated .last
night if never before that tho culture
and refinement of Wilmington tuliy
appreciate and are ever ready to pay
cheerful tribute tn the real science of
art. Of course Camilla Urso, the fe-

male violinist, was the central figure
of attraction, and, although her name
and fame as a violin virtuoso had
been the subject of inquiry and com
ment among our people lor the past
few weeks, and all were expecting an
elegant performance, yet we are confi-

dent that none in the house were pre-

pared for the marvelous skiUJwhich she
displayed. It was a revelation to all.
Her power and skill with that "king of
instruments," held regal sway over the
hearts and souls ot all present, until all
seemed to live and breathe in the var-

ied emotions produced by the tones
which came at her bidding. . The
audience were spell bound and fairly
enthralled as the strains, liquid,pure and
sweet, now soft as the breath of a sleep-

ing babe and now rolling and surging
and- - dashing like the roar ol
a cataract, came from the obedient
violin We never saw an audience
so silent during a performance as
that of last night, but when the last
note had been given and the wonderful
woman was retiring from the stage the
pent up admiration burst forth in one
long peal of applause. It was a tribute
of appreciation which would not be
controlled. With a good nature equal
to her skill, the fair violinist responded
cheerfully to the rapturous calls of the
audience, until, instead of giving four
pieces, as announced in the bills, she
gave eight.

The vocal efforts of Miss Alice May
Esty were remarkably pure and sweet
and displayed a consummate skill only
to be attained by an excellent musician
after a most thorough and careful train
ing. She is possessed of a fine pres-

ence, a sweet face and a voice ot rare
excellence, strength and purity ol tone.
She was repeatedly encored and re-

sponded cheerfully to tho calls made
upon her.

Miss Janie G. Savage, the elocution
ist, was also au interesting apd attract
tivo feature of the occasion. Her
rendition of "The Last Hymri" was
singularly exquisite and her other reci-

tations were extremely good. Perhaps
she would have done belter by substi-
tuting some selections for the two
whicn were rendered in the Scotch
dialect, as many of tho audience were
not familiar with its peculiarities.

Mr. Tabbutt. the tenor, did not meet
the expectations ot some nor the hopes
of many.

Mr. August Sauret, the pianist, was
an excellent performer, yet we fear
that his efforts were not fully appro
dated. The piano was not suitable for
an entertainment of that kind, and
while it has a good tone in the orchestra,
it had upon the stage a dull "tin pan"
sound that was not at all pleasant. The
artist, however. showed himself to be
master of the instrument and bis tech'
niqne was superb. But it was as an
accompanist that he became conspicu-
ous as a musician of high order and a
genuine artist in his profession.

The artists must have been gratified
at the reception given them by a Wil-
mington audience and we feel that we
but echo the sentiments of our people
when we say to them, in tho language
of the poet, "Come again."

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, "at the .Wilmington Shirt Facto
ryv 27 Market gt:; JEuscAcn, Prop.f

Have Arrived by Steamer.
FINE LOT Or FRESH FRUIT, Oran-

ges. Apples, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Ac.
JWT A nice lot of FKKSH CANDIES, made

up to-da- y. Call and see us.
II. D. BUBKHIMER & CO.,

New randy Store, Second St., near Market,
dec 15

Original Tom and Jerry.
RECEIPT TO ME BY JERRYJ)ER

THOMAS. MECHANICS SAL.CON.
Ten year old Wbtskey, 23 cents.
Four 10 cents.
Imported Gin, 10 cents.

Brock Cigars 5 cents. Beat In the city.
Can it be leat?
dec 15 J. M. McGOWAN.

E ARE NOW SELLING EXTRA STALL

FED BEEF, shipped from the Weet, as FINE

as you can buy In any market, North or South.

Do not buy tbe Wl'O Grass Beef offered to

on on this market; It Is getting poorer and

tougher every day, owing to the hardjweatber

we have had. Fend In your orders for your
CHRISTMAS BEEF, CORNED PIG HAMS.
JOLES, HEADS AND GOOD MUTTON.

Onr Stalls are Nos. 2, 4 and 6, Fourth Street
Market. Telephone 97 In order.

dec 15 it J. F. GARRELL Jb SON.

NOW IS THE TIME
ND THE FRONT STREET T0Y STORE

"
is the place to get yonr "

Toys and Fireworks !

We MUST sell them and we WILL. Come

and see us and we will mako our prices

suit you. New goods arrived

today.

Boatwright's Old Stand.
dec 15 it

JglELT HATS, RIBBONS AND OSTRICH

TIF3 AND PLUMES.

DRESSES CUT AND FITTED by a new

and perfect sygtem.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,

119 N. Second Street, near Postoffice .
dec 15

OUR HOLIDAY TRADE.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
AT--

TAYL OB3S

BAZAAR
THOUSAND AND ONE ARTICLES

can be found on ths counter, innumerable
Ercseuts for adults can also be seen. Toys,

Toys, Wooden Toys, Tin Toys,
Velocipedes, Propcllorj. Shoo Flys, Hobby
Horses. Magic Lanterns, in all sizes. Work
Boxes, Drums in all size ami materials, Dolls
of every description, size and quality, from 5
cents up. An unequalled stock of Mlk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, every style, quadty asd
design. Gents' Linen Hemmed and Hemmed
Stitched Handkerchiefs, from 10 cents up.
Ladies plain White Line a and Colored Bor
dcr and Embroidered Handkerchiefs from 15c
up. Silk Handkerchiefs in every color, style
and quality imaginable. The largest tlock Id
town to select from. v

Fans and Jewelry at lees than half the Jew-
elers' prices. A call will convince you of the
lama. '

All Silk Sianlsh Lace Scarfs and Fichures,
in black and cream at 98c All Silk Spaalah
Lace Fichures In black and cream, 73 Inches
long, at $1.23 each. Lacs Handkerchief and
Neck Ties, of Lace and Ribbon, In various de-
signs, for 3Sc Corsets of every lze and make
for 39c Jerseys, Kid and Jersey Gloves, Un-
derwear, Millinery, Hats. A complete line of
Novelties, for Iaaies. Gents, Mlseea and child-
ren. A call will cosritfte yon f this fact, at

Taylor's Bazaar,
118 MACKET ST.

dec 15 - ; WILMINGTON, N. C
; A full line of silver plated . tea and
table spoons, at prices to suit the times,
alJACOiu's Hdw. Depot. ;


